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Illustrations in 
Lotenzo Zahra's article 
Dear Sir, 
I read Wilh much pleasure the most 
ioreresdng article abour T he Church orSt 
Anthony Ihe Abho r' by Lorenz.o Zahra. l was 
bowever perplexed by (he description of (he 
iUusrrarions on pages 52 and 53. 
The chaJice, even wichollcchecking the 
marks, is stylistically late baroque and should 
be dated from me mid~ 18r.h ceo rury, nor as 
described as being early 17d1 cemury. 
In the eady 17th cenwry a chalice would 
resemble Ole ooe illustrated on me fmm 
cover and page 5213 o f 'Flair" November 
issue. For comparison's sake I an ach 
illuStrario ns of chalices from (he eady 17[h 
cemu ry from Carl Hernmarck's "Tbe An 
of (he European Silversmirhs 1430-1 830 , 
p.324 . 
The sanc ru ary la mp should aho be dated 
(again withour seeing [he marks) to (he 
ea rly-mid 18th century. 
Please understand rhat my objective 
in pOinring these Out is purely for good 
in fo rm ation. 
Alaine Apap Bologna 
St. Alphonse Maria de Liguori 
Dea r Sir, 
W ith refe rence (0 the arricle in Treasures o f 
Malra Ch ristmas 2008 Editio n o n The Birgu 
Pa incing of St . Alpho nse Maria de U guori, ! 
wish co make some observations . 
According ro me arricle in quesrion the 
pain ring of St. Alphonse Maria de Liguori 
which once belonged to the Vinoriosa 
res idenr G uz.eppi Bonici, is definirely rhe 
wo rk of Antonio Zammit (1830-1890c). 
This is confirmed by Achille Ferris in 
Dtsaiziotlt Storica dellt ChitSI' di j'yfalta t 
Gow (pg 270), by Pierro Pao lo Cas(Jgna 
in LiJ Horia ta' Malta bil Gzejer Tahha (Vol. 
1 Pare 2 pg 232) by the late Emmanuel 
Fiorenrino in his boo k !/-PirlllYl1 PMaila 
fo-S~k1u dfarax(pg 95) and finalJy by 
Guieppi T heuma in his book L-Arti fil-
Kn~l1~s minn Mitt Pittur Malti (pg 2 14) . 
Am onio Zammit hai led from Cospicua and 
was (rained und er Tommaso Madiona. It 
is surdy no r [he work of a Flemish alTis r or 
the work of a foreign anist as the author has 
mentioned in rhe article. 
The author also menrions a painring 
depi cti ng The MysticMarriagt o/St. 
Catherine in St. Cathe rine's C hapel in Sr. 
Lawrence parish church which he attributed 
ro Ma(cia Preri. May I poinr Out again thar 
The paiming in question is a co py by Gian 
N icola Buhagiarafrer An nibale Can acci . 
Th is is con fumed by D r. Keith Seibe rras in 
bis book L·Arti Barokkn 1'M.lta (pg 97). 
The Martyrdom a/St. Lawrence is (he o nly 
painting by Mania Preri to be fou nd in Sc. 
Lawrence pari sh church Vinoriosa. 
In conclusion may I congrarulate the 
auth or o n an inte resdng article. 
Arena Deguara 
From Simon Mercieca: 1 would like to 
thank Mr. Areno Deguart1 for his interest in 
myarticie. Unfortunarely. Achille Ferris and 
Pietro Castagna had Ihe bad habil o/giving 
facts without accrediting their source!. Certain 
tnon w~r~ r~peattd and perpetwned wilh the 
result Ibalth~ir enors ~('enttllll{y rnded I/.p 
btingcon.sid~r~d as historical truths. Neilher 
Caslllgna nor Ferris diJcllJS the historyo/tbis 
painting b", tt/~graphically writes thm it is the 
work 0/ Arllon;o Zammit. Th;! attribution is 
extrem~1y int~r~Iting when one considers that 
it;s being mad~ by (on temporaries, but there 
;s the r;.sk that F~rris copied this information 
from Crl5tagna, aJ" it was fin( published by 
the latter in his 1865 edi.ti.on in Volume 3 
at page J 2 I. However and without entering 
into the merits ofCf1.Jtagnt/r contribution, 
nor shedding doubts about his attribution 
regarding the I1mhorsbip o/this particular 
painting, it should be poinred out that both 
his and Fu ris' book comain uriotlS historical 
errors inciudingfoclS abollt comemporaneollS 
events. Th~ Curia dommemation Ilookedat 
contain~d 110 information about the authoro/ 
this work. I COltet!f with Mr. DegWtrll about 
what he said regarding the paillling o/the 
Marriage a/Saint Carht,.;ne. This pai" ting o/ 
St.Alphonre wl1J" put on the altar dedicated to 
St Cather;n~ and this is ffttuted by the Curia 
documentation. Git)en the size a/the present 
painting, thiI means that this painting had 
served for a short time as a 'satta quadro' on 
this altar. 
The Villages ofM.Jra 
Sir, 
1 would like to bri ng (Q atre nrio n The 
fo llowing po ims, regard ing Briao Blouet's 
The Villages o f MaJra' io Treasures o/Maltd 
No 43, where he amibures o nce again. Sr. 
Helen's C hurch in Bi rkirkara (begun 17 26) 
co arch irecc Domenico eachi a. 
Th is amibution , first pur forward by 
Quencin Hughes - The Building ofMalra 
1530-1795 - has been practically done away 
wich as far back as 1985 by the lace Leonard 
Mahoney in hi sA History ofMalrese 
Archi cec(u re, il\ which he also , though 
inconclusively, pues forward the name of 
Capomasrro Sa lvo Borg, as the architecr for 
rhe Birkirkara church. 
Now in rhe pa)'mem s record books sfill 
ueasured in the same church's museum , an 
enrry for rhe mo neh o f August 1728, reads as 
follows, in rheorigi nallral ian language: 
AI Capomastro Salvo Borg per SllO disegno 
del mtOvo tempio a bon conto scudi 35. 
Perh aps rhi s lasr quo re does no r need any 
fu rther com menr. 
Philip Xuereb 
From Brian Blouet: 1 cannot blLZme my 
errm·on Quentin Hughe.f. Going back to his 
fine book, T he Building ofMalra, (J 956), 
which /aid thefoundo.tionsfor so muchstttdy 
of Malta'; architeCfllfd.I hislory, hi.r Innguage 
relating to Doment"co Cachia, is re.rerved, 
simply stating tbat the architect "began" St. 
Helen in Birkirkara, a building "complned" 
in 1745 which could simply mean Ihal Cachia 
was conilliud aboutlhe project at an early 
stage. 111 th~ publication, Quentin Hllghesand 
COllradThak~, Malta: The Baroque Island, 
Midsea Books, 2003. St. Ht lm PariJb Church, 
Birkirknra, 1727-1745, ;s attributed f,() Sah;u 
Borg(J 662· /735). Philip Xuereb hill pmduced 
dorumentation from th~ Birkirkara parish 
arc/;ive to Juggm that th~ "attribu.ted f;{)" Inay 
be dropped. In the "Villilges a/Malta': the aim 
o/the article waJ· to shoUl how.!Vlaltere architect5 
and craftsmen, working in Maiteu ;naurU/Is, 
ado.pted E,tropealllTrchirectural idetTS andgave 
them a flnn di.rtillctive to the iJlanth. Philip 
Xutrtb, by quoting documentalion of the 
contribution o/Salvu Borg broadens the base of 
tht Malttse comributiolL We are ali grateful to 
him for that. 
Church of St Anthony 
the Abbot in Birgu 
Sir, 
YOLlr Chris[mas 2008 iss ue featured a highly 
informative article by M r Lorenzo Zabra on 
the small h isro ricaJ church ofSr Anthony the 
Abbot in Vitcoriosa, irretrievab ly desfroyed 
89 . Treasures of Malta 44, Eascer 2009 
